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JOHN CHADWICK SHOT TO 
DEATH WEDNESDAY NITE

MISS FA N N IE  TIPPET
DIED AT AHll.ENE C. S H. OIL GO. 

GETS PfiODUGEO
KILLS MAN IN PRESENCE

OF b k ; cx)N (;r e g a t i o n

Five Shots are Alledged to Have 
been Fired, Four of Which 

Took Effect

Plainview, Texas, July 25.—  
Marvin A Washingfton was shot 
to death Saturday night by E.

_______  A. Preston in a church at Flomot
fifty miles northeast of Plain- 

President J. A. Collum, of the view, according to information

Miss Fannie Tippet, who for 
many years has been the accom
odating and efficient County 

I Clerk, died last Saturday mom- 
ling at the horpe of her mother,
‘in Abilene, and on Monday was
laid to rest in the cemetery C. H. Oil & Devrtopment Co., reaching here Monday afternoon 

¡there, amid a large concourse of " ’as here Wednesday, and stated It is said that Washington had 
screwing friends and relatives, to the writer that he had just just ri.sen in choir to sing when 

The deceased was a sister of returned from Sipe Springs Oil Preston faced him with a revol- 
_Mrs. Harkrider of this city, and Field, where on the Fleming ver in his right hand and a let- 

At about nine o’clock Wednes-  ̂ scores of admiring and close tract, his company had just re- ter in the other. Six shots were
(Tay night while in attendance GOOD B.ANKER AND  friends here, with whom we join cently brought in nice producer, fired by Preston, four of which
at a boxing and wrestling match .ALSO (iOOI) F.AR.MER in extending deepest sympathy estimated to flow when cleaned took effect, causing in.stant
staged by the American Legion ----------  to all the bereaved relatives in out properly, around 2,800 bar- death.
at a local theatre in this city That Mr. K. O. Anderson, of this their sad hour. rels per day. i Pre.ston then faced all of the
John Chadwick, a well known the Farmers State Bank is a Mrs. Harkrider and children' Collum also stated to us congregation which ha*l not es-
young married man who resides kood successful banker is a well were in Abilene first of the that, as soofi as the Sipe Springs caped through windows and
in the country northeast a few known fact by most the people week to attend the funeral of had been cleaned and con- doors and .said: “Gentlemen, I
miles, was shot to death while of this country, but the fact that. Miss Fannie Tippet, the fonner’s «««ted up with the pipe lines, he surrender. Here is my evidence.”
standing by an automobile in he is also a succe.ssful farmer, sister. expected to bring the drilling as he pointed to a letter alleged
front of the theatre. As to who is becoming more widely known  ̂ crew here and set the six inch to be from Washington to Pres-
did the shooting and the cause « «  time goes on. The writer is » 40^ 10», a VNniTNrKMR’VTVi
leading up to same, the Merkel ® witness to this last fact rela- ’ ' * . . . . .  northeast of Merkel, and rush Unable to find an officer in
Mail does not know, but it is Gve to the farming activities of   same to completion. This well Flomot. Preston went to Floy-
said that ipimediately after the Anderson, for we had the Teacher’s prayer-meeting at is now down about 2,440 feet,'dada to surrender,
fatal shooting Messrs Robert pleasure of a visit one day this 9 :30, Sunday School at 10 o’clock and it is thought by those famil-j Both principals are promi-
and Davis Beasley, well known " ’eek out to the splendid sub- preaching at 11 a.m. There are iar with conditions, that after nent ranchers and active church
citizens of, and near, Merkel, urban home of Mr. Anderson, classes for all ages in Sunday drilling is again resumed, it will members. W’ashington was -10
were taken in custody by of- which among other things com- School. If you are not in Sun- only take ten or fifteen days to years old and is survived by a
ficers who were standing near pi'ia^s a handsome residence lo- day School come and find your go down to where the “golden , wife and three grown children,
when the tragedy took place, cated on the south edge of one place in one of these classes. fluid” should be. | Preston is 37 years old. Preston
and immediately imshed to Abi- of the finest forty acre tracts There is a welcome awaiting ¡has been relea.sed on bond.
lene where they werc turned of «and we have seen any where you Bro. Horace Tatum will PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH -----
over to the sheriff of the county. fhe west. fill his appointment with us at

At an inquest held at nine AVid on this tract of land we o clock .service,
o’clock Thursday moming by found growing .some very fine and lets have a full
Justice of the Peace W. W. corn and other feed stuff, but welcome Bro. Horace when
Wheeler, it was alledged by eye- the most of this suburban farm comes in. B. P. U. at Mve
witnesses that the deceased Mr. .Anderson had planted in cot- o clock. .Vo serv
came to his death by gun-shot ton. The planting was done church, but at the tal>emacle in
wounds frr>m a gun in the hands early in April and the result is the evening. Ijidies Society ;»nd
■f Robert Beasley. Five shots the stalks are large and well Sunl)eam Rand meets Tue.<day

i.re alledged to have been fired fruited, and bid fair of making ^ P *|u. Teachers Study class 
tour taking effect

FOfl BIG HGNIC /

Como AT THE NORTH SIDE 
CHURCH

Bro. W. W. Sikes of Abilene

July is loyalty month in the'
Presbyterian church. Your pres 
ence at all our .ser\’ices is needed 

•i 'I'h** .standard of at-jChristian College will preach foi-
tendance during the vacation,us Sunday at 11 o’clock a.m. at 
season. May we count on your the church 
pre.sence next Sunday, July 3!.

Sunday School 10 a.m. preach-
_ ------ -------------------- ----  . o . , • 11- j  j  • i.. >*̂ 8 ser\ice 11 a.m. At the evon-
During this a yield of from one half to three «t 8 oclocK on Wednesday nigh«, Union .sen-ices at the

hearing there was no evidence »luarters of a bale i>er aerc. Very "yo- Howard will teach this clas.' Taf^rnacle. ’ Fred S. Rogers, 
nrought out as to the cause fine .seed was u.sed in planting teachers are urged to _
leatiing up to the tragedy: only and no doubt Mr. Anderson will pre.sent as there is some I'usi- 
that .so far as the witne.sses ex- profit hand.somely finm his cot- c’f im^>i-tance to attend to. 
amined knew, all pjirties connect ton ci-op— as well its fmm his P»«.ver Sendee at 8:.10 wednes-

.SUNRI.SE BREAKFA.ST

day night. Chas. West .Suçt.

T SATURDAY MARKET

td with th eaffair had previous- banking interests 
ly been good friends.

Owipg to the fact that a great 
crowd had been in Merkel dur
ing the day. and the further 
tact that the boxing and wrest
ling match was scheduled to 
have taken place within a few 
minutes, there were many peo
ple in the theatre and hundreds 
were on the streets, the shoot
ing caused con^derable excite- get your Sunday dinner'as Chaperone,
ment fOT a short t i i ^  do not now live within the with out having to worry over 'The.se nine couples .spent two

According to a report limits of the .Merkel Independent the hot stove. This Market is very pleasant hours at a grassy

building and 8:30 
o’clock p.m. at the tabernacle.

Every one who can. come to 
hear him at both .services.

Remember our protracle«! 
meeting liegins the 6th. of .Au
gust at the tal>ernacle. Let us 
look forward to a great meeting. 
Let cooperation lie our watch 
word. More in the way of an-Thursdav morning at five 

o’clock the following met at the nouncements will appear next
home of Blanche Durhiun to go " '^ k .  
on a Sunrise Breakfast: I.ola

ÍE IE I1 IÖ G ÜS11
---------r Armstrong. Chjistene Collins,

The Methodist Woman’s Mis- Mary Enla Sears. Lucille Ed-: 
sicnary S<x:iety is to have Sat- ward.s, Lula Mae Boaz, Lillie 
urday Market at the Barrow Pratt Sears, Loyce Dry, Hazel 
Furniture Store beginning next Harkrider and Mes.srs Hamm, 1

_______  , Saturday, July 30. ’There will Armstrong, Guthrie, Murrell, j
^be dressed Chicken, cakes and Compton, Smith, Laigent and] 

School children between the pies at reasonable prices. Come Durham with Mrs. Amy Sears 
and seventeen who and get your Sunday dinner'as Chaperone.

now

E X A i
P. P. GLEB«

An open Competitive Exami
nation under the rules of the 
U. S- Civil Service Commission 
for the position of Clerk 
(Initial) in the Post Office, Mer-

Abilene at two School District but who during to run indefinitely .so be a.ssured spot near Mr. R. 0. Anderson’s
evening, the Messrs o e ^  ey 11 coming session of school in- that any Saturday you may get home. A delicious breakfast

^  at Abi-!^^”^ attend the Merkel school home baked cakes and pies and was prepared and served, which'kel, Texas will lie held on Au 
ur ay morning . , jshould transfer at once. Thjs dressed chicken at this market, was immensely enjoyed by each^gust 20, 1921 commencing at 9

should be done whether or not t)on’t fvrget the place and the'one. ¡o’clock a.m.
if  in and family of these children in-^date. _  —  ~  I Victrola music was also en-| Applications for the examina-

a an a\e »  y _ , tend later to move into the Rai-^ow Fumiture Store, next joyed after bi-eakfast was over. |tion must be made on the pre-
All expressed the splendid  ̂scribed form, which, with neces- 

time they had and it is hoped sary instructions, may be obtain 
that breakfast may be had in ed from the Commis.sion’s local 
this manner again .soon. j repre.sentative, postmaster at

.  |the Post Office, Merkel, Texas
EDITOR GETS NOTE FROM or from the undesigned.

HEAD OF KU KLUX KLAN  persons wishing to take
_______  this examination should secure

blanks and file their application

about Merkel, and the tragedy Merkel, This tran.cfer Saturday July 30.
is greatly deplored by one. made on the proper ̂

Deceased remains weie ai blank before August l.st. ’Tliese- , ^
Bt in Lose Hill cemetery yo®* blanks may be had of Superin- , .MISSIONARY

It was early Wedne.sday morn
ing when people from far and 
near began to arrive in Merkel 
to participate in the celebration 
of the day’s picnic festivities, 
and long before the noon hour 
there had gathei-ed here the 
greater part of the citizenship 
of the surrounding country; as 
I well as hundreds from nearby 
towns, like Abilene and Sweet
water, afld by noon it was esti
mated that those present num
bered from 2,000 to 3,000, 'The 
day was nice and cool and every 
human soul seemed to be in the 
best of humor, infact happy am 

'joyous to meet with neighbors 
and friends for a real day 
plea.su re. Before the noon h 
the crowds enjoyed themsi 
mixing and mingling and pr 
izing the different drink 
novelty stands. 'The booth t 
taining the exhibition of Wor. 
War Relics^which were on dis
play by the boys of the Ameri
can Legion, was also most inter
esting to one and all.

And when the noon hour '»•- 
rived a long table reaching t 
entire length of one side aiii 
one end of the tabernacle was 
heavily ladened with fine barbe
cue and other delicious edibles 
and although we are told the ba 
becue ran considerably short • 
a sufficiency to supply the d 
mand of the possibly 3,000 pe 
pie, most all are said to ha 
enjoyed a sufficiency.

In the- aftenuKin Dr. J. 
Hunt, of Abilene, delivered 
able and eloquent address t 
crowd which filled the large 
emacle to overflowing. And 
J. C. Mason, of this city, 
acted as master of ceremonies 
upon this grand occasion, also 
made a splendid and appreciated 
talk, and which practically com
pleted the day’s program, and 
after which the big crowd be
gan to disperse, and by four 
o’clock this, another splendid 
picnic occasion in Merkel had 
come to a close, with not a 
single mishap or disturbance of 
and kind. We understand it 
was the general concensus of 
opinion that owing to the fact 
that every one having enjoyed 
the occasion so much, that a 
move be started now toward an
other such gathering about this 
time next year, infact it seems 
po.ssible that this celebration is 
the beginning of an annual pic
nic for Merkel every summer.

rest
terday evening, Re\. Iia L. P a r - B u r g e s s  or Thos. IKii 
rack conducting the funeral cer- Merkel Mail, It will i
emonies.

SOCIETY NOTES M, E.

[save you money to .see that. The Woman’.s Missionary So- 
your state school monej- is tran- ciety met in regular se.ssion Mon 
sfered from your district to the day afternoon. An excellent 

I Merkel School pistrict at once, program had lieen arranged for 
Please attend to this today.

E B J O IG  UFE
the afternoon. 'The subject be- 

y rt  l l i n i / r T  ~  ____ _ China and Shanghai in par-
l l r r  II l l lH n l\ r  I p i c n i c  CO.MMI'TTEE Iticulai alw  the life work of some 
U l  i l U  i l l l l l l l l l - l  ACCOUN”rs  in China.

_______  * ' j During the business session a
I motion was made and carried to . . » « - 1  • ir>

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg de-i All who have accounts against j„ive a “Saturday market.” 'The 
parted this "week for Chicago,the Picnic Committee are re- membership wAs devided into 4

Shei-man, July 28.— A 2,000- . , , . . , ,,
word communication, addres.sed undersigned at once in
to the managing editor of the order to allow time for any neces 
Sherman Democrat. Was publi.sh ^ ry  corrections and to arrange 
ed in that newspaper this moi-n-
ing as an official message from Secretary Tenth Civil
the exalted of T h e m « ; ;  ^ « « r e u r y

Vice Board.

Service 
Civil Ser-

Realm of Texas, Knights of the, 
Ku KIux Klan. The communi-' 
cation set forth that the Klan

METHODIST CHURCHand St. Louis, where they go to ̂ Quested to make out same, have parts and each group to have 
select the large and complete |fhero properly OK d and they o^e Sataturday, Each to fur- 
stock of fall and winter dry will be paid when presented to „{gh the baking for the market. organized at Sherman for Sunday School at 10 o’clock,
goods for their store. |Mr. Lige Gamble at the Merke! Barrow Fumiture Company purpoM of upholding the Qj,,. School is getting back to its

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg as is well Drug Co. Itp kindly consented for us to constituted authority in enforc- normal atljendance again / after

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
J.

known to most of our readers, | 
are experienced in the art of 1 
buying and selecting goods that 
will be pleasing and appreciated 
by their trade, and they promise 
that this fall will find them , - , _
ready and prepared to care for L  y ** '«  Swmn 
the wants of their patrons.

have the Market at their fumi- law and in correcting im- summer vacation so come
ture store. moral conditions. make the attendance

Mrs. Pat Jones is Chainnan of communication denied what it ought to be.
Subject “Our Foreign Mission the first group. Be sure and that persons here had received, Preaching at 11 o’clock by the

...... VT I  »oreign Mission warnings from the real Klan. pastor and all the regular ser-
them Boards New Fields m Europe. Several citizens of Sherman here vices next week. We give you

assured you will be classed later have receiv^ pencil notes, a special invitation to attend
so don’t think you will be left Pf̂ *’ting to be from the Ku Kliix the prayer meeting and believe

you will enjoy it.
Bible Quiz— Mrs. R .'3. Miller.
Piano Solo— Lula Belle Sharp. .  ...... . , —  —  — —  Klan.

~'****"̂ ^̂ ~ ' 1 Stwiri——Nfi" Ohiip ovit. ^
Harry Woodrum went Mown 2! Jugo-Slavia Miss Valarie Dye to  th e  m e e tin g  n e xt M o n  today ad- On Account of services at th<
Fort Worth last week where 3. Hungary— Yates Brown. dav and find your place in one * 

e met, |iis aunt, Mrs. Mary Reading Mary Cleo Booth |of these groups.
Winfield. Texas and 4, Rumania Annie Mae Swann.

to spend tabernacle there will be no sei^ 
,more time with their own wives vices at the church at night.

 ̂ . . and for others to stop the prac- w . M. Murrell, pastor.
Next Moni».v .. b.,«neM m«-t Several other

A letter from Long Bead 
California, states that 
Bland and family, Misse- 
Sutphen and Ruth Bod 
left Merkel ^m e week? 
a trip in (Jalifomia, st 
these splendid Merk 
are “having the time 
lives.” Sight-seeing 
ing in the Pacific.

'The letter also states that 
Merkel party had the pleas 
of spending last Thursday w 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McMiller 
Fullerton, and w-ere joined 
them on their excursion to
Lowe and Catalina.

•

I.O.O.F. Sf » 
ular meeting e*. 
ing at 8 o’cloc 
urged to attend, 
ing come. H. k

with him for a 6. Russia and the Ukraine--• Ha jng. Let every member be pres- „  »ivon
er « t o r .  M l- W -»> * Thiup. • |«,t and hoar the report of t h e ,« * " " * ' *'ven.

Mr. lano Duet Ixirena frazier an«Ldifferent officers especially the! ~
Cr**"^ I local treasiirf r then you will j Mrs. A. J. Marquis, of Lexing-

jlttivw sometlfing about what the ton, Texas, is the gueet of her 
*^ -*< ***-"  Sdibtóy is doing. IdaiTghter, Miss HaJlie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fryar, of 
Abilene, were over Wednesday 
attending the picnic, r.nd visit- 
in|/ the latters paivni.*  ̂ Mr. iind 
M h . H. M. Kainbolt.

I Mrs. Frani 
ren, of 
last wee’ 
former’'
J. V 
ati

J
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BOTH GAIN

The more successful a farmer is • \
the closer he works in harmony 

with his bank.

Consistent cooperation of this 

sort makes for those pleasant re

lations so profitable to both.

We are always glad to confer 

with our farmer friends and to

assist them in their plana and 

ambitions.

You insure your home and your 
life, why not your

S A V I N G S  

Only Guarnty Fund Bank in 
Markal

THE SATURDAY DINNER

l i  FARMERS STATE

V •

T. J. TOOMBS .....................................President
JOHN SEARS ............................... Vice President
R. L. B L A N D .................................Vice President
R. O. A N D E R S O N ................................... Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER .......................Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, J r.....................................Assistant Cashier

The dinner at the Woodrum 
hotel last Saturday was a grand 
success. Thei*e was an abun
dance of good things to eat and 
a large crowd to do the eating.

We never can thunk Mrs. 
Woodrum and her family for 
their generous hospitality in ex
tending us the use of her din
ning i*oom and kitchen for this 
dinner. They will always be re
membered down deep in our 
hearts as one of the most gen
erous and lovable families ' in 
Merkel. The dinner puoved to 
be everything w-e could possibly 
hope for and «uch an abundance 
left we felt duty bound to serve 
supper also. Again we were not 
disappointed for we had good 
patronage at this meal also. We 
wish to thank from the bottom 
of our souls all who contributed 
in any way to the dinner also 
those who ate with us.

Again do we eaniestly thank 
Mrs. Woodrum for her kind gen
erosity and we knowthat a gi*eat 
measure of our success is due to 
her and her astimable family, 
and theie will always be a warm 
sprit in r jr  Iiearts for them.

W’e are also grateful to Mrs. 
Dry and the Libei*ty Hardware 
Company for the loan of dishes 
and to the Merkel Power Co. for 
the free current for our stove 
and fans. Missionary Girls.

Merkel Battery Supply Sta
tion. W’e have just installed a 
new battery service station. We 
are now in a position to do any 
and all kinds of Battery work. 
We solicit a part of your battery 
busmess and guarantee our work 
or refund your money. You .will 
find us on the job from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Only expecienced bat
tery men employed. Call and .see 
us with Merkel Garage. Phone 
Number 123. tf

Ask those who have tried our 
dyeing, cleaning and pressing we 
can please you like we are hun- j 
dreds of others in Merkel. Ligón 
the laundryman, phone 218. One 
day service, no gas odor. tf!

Attorned W. W. Hamilton, of 
Snyder, was here this week the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Hamilton, as well as 
his brother, Mr.'Seth Hamilton.

The Womans Missionary So
ciety will have dres.sed Chicken, 
cakes and pies for .sale, Saturday 
July 30 at the Barrow Furni- 
turo Store. Come get your Sun
day dinner from them.

If you are tired of your old 
dress, or suit, let us dye it :my 
color, and make it look lik«- new. 
Ligón the laundryman. phone 
number 218. tf j

M. D. Daniels. Ben Clark, 
Reece Hale and their families 
and Mrs. Dcono and daughter, 
left first of the week for the 
Concho for a fishing and outing.

X IO N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T

Farm ers &  M erchants Nat'l Bank
t

Close of Business June 30th. 1921.

Our Ktatement as of June .30th 
a« shown below reflects sound, 
conservative banking. We invite 
your careful .scrutiny and solicit 
your business. W epay 4% in 
our Savings Department. A

!

Cigarette
W. F. Hamblet vill leave Sim-1 

day o!) oi'.ri’iii.ic for W:it(,r-j 
valley Mi.ssissippi. My comped-1 
itors have agreed to hold the' 
price of eggs and groceries up I 
p^til 1 return. tc 1

To s e a l  In the 
delicious burley
t ob a cc o  f lavor .

It’s Toasted
The Mail $1.50 year in advance

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand ..I2H4.961.S8
Furniture and Fixtures ____  4,600.00
U. S. Secuiitiea..................... 11,358.3.1
ilonds and Securitieg..........  17,269,61
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1.960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. Co.. 900.00
Real E a ta te ..........................  3,0<i0.00
Five per cent Red. Fund . 312.60
CASH & S IGHT EX ............  166.76H.8tt

T o ta l.........*.....................$491.021.10

LIAOILITIES

Capital Stock ................... $ 50.000.(X)
Surplus Fund......................... 15.o00.00
Undivided I'rotite...............  10,247.11
Circulation A rct....................  6,250.00
BORROWED M O N E Y .......  NONE
R E D IS C O U N T S ..____ . . .  NONE
B ILLS  P A Y A B L E  ____  NONE
OTHER L IA B IL IT IE S .......  NONE
D EPO SITS ............................  409.523.99

Tota l.........  ....................$491,021.10

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  B A C K S  TH E  F A R M E R

«[RHANÍs AÍi íÜ,

j r  wMnen. o n e tic ru r i -
c to  0 w esr v>cc •

JAmS. HCePASi I «  CASmSP
SOOTf w ah o en ^3*r cash

FtOCRAl RCSERVt

to TeuTOH, AtAr CÂ H M ^ e rk e l, Te x a s

Mn,OsJVINTER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Jinks Winter again enter 
tained in honor of her sister, 
Miss Lillian Mitchell, and Mrs. 
Hagood, on Saturday night, with 
a Slumber(less) Party.

Mrs. Winter drove to the 
homes of Misses Dixie Howard, 
EHsie Sharp, Mesdames Duncan 
Briggs and Ergeal Meador, at 
eight-thirty and when all were 
in the car, drove them to her 
pretty home on Bettis Heights. 
A ride to the scene of the picnic 
at Trent, was enjoyed, return
ing at midnight. A watermelon 
feast was spread, and lasted un
til the wee hour of 2:30 a.m.
, Mrs. Winter asked each M'ucat ' 
to relate the most trying exper-j 
ience in their lives, but this prov 
ed too difficult, so each one call
ed up some friend, and asked if 
it was raining “there” as it was 
on the Heights (? ) One phone 
call revealed the fact that at 
four a. m. it was not raining in i 
Abilene.

Slumber overtook the crowd 
after Mr. Winter arrived home| 

4:30 and everyone slept like 
V  until breakfast was an- 

’ at eight o’clock. And 
'reakfast! There was | 
dope, fried chicken,! 
y, hot biscuits, scram j 
coffee, butter and

WOODROOF - BRAGG

Y. P. M. 8. NOTES

Offers the opportunity you have been looking for.
To Buy Seasonable Merchandise at one fourth tp  one half 

price during our final Clearance Sale.
Our Buyers will spend two weeks ii\ St. Louis & Chicago 
buying a big stock of goods for fall. In their absence the 
efficient sales force .of this store will continue our ve ry ' suc

cessful clearance sale o f all summer merchandise at

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

( akfast, Mrs. Winter 
iests to their respect 

.vtf and each declared 
were unable to express how 
ly they enjoyed the party.

'R  BAPTIST M EETIN í ;

Baptist meeting will Fje-i 
•lair on Friday night be-j 

^  ' ’n* August.!
■* F. Smith, 1

nUAL CLEARANCE OF SNOES
t

Choice of any Ladies Pumps 

or oxfords at............... $6.95

One lot Ladies low cut can
vas Shoes..,...................99t

0
One lot Childrens low cut 
shoes at..........................S9e

One lot mens tennis oxfords 

at......... .............   59e

RNAL OVERALL SPECIAL

One lot men's overalls, 240 

denim a t .................. i..79e

All boys cloth and straw 

hats regardless of value 

a t ................................... 39e

Ladies Silk Hose values to 

$2.50 a t ........................ 99e

Men’s suits at clearance pri
ces, come see the suites and 

ask ^ e  price.

Extra good grade brown do
mestic a t ........... ....... ...lOe
36 in. perçais............. . ..1 5 e

27 in. perçais............. ...lOo
Good gingham s............ lie

All Voils one-half price, tis
sues a t ........... ............... 49e

U>'.

ar in advance 11

JO to the Bar- ' 
•• Saturday,

' deliciouH 
' chick- 

• Sun- 
•Vn-

HyPjjg |j

WOODROOF-BRAGG D. G. COMPANY
I book. Come with a pre; 
leason and be on tinte.

a lesson from the Mission Study
red

V

The Young Peoples Mission
ary Society met at the home of 

iLola Ai-mstrong Monday even
ing at 8:30 but as quarterly 
(Conference was being held at 

.the church at this hour the So
ciety marched in a body to the 
church to attend this service. , 

After the service they return
ed to the Armtsrong home and 
rendered their program which 
had been prepared for this meet
ing, After the progi-an^ we en
joyed some excellent music on 
the Victrola and as the last 
notes of one of these selections 
died away we were very gracious 
ly invited to enter the dinning 
room and stand in a circle a- 
round the table on which stood 
glasses of delicious fruit punch 

I and plates of assorted cakes, 
i After partaking of these love- 
¡ly refreshments we returned to 
:the parlor and by request of 
; Grandmother Armstrong, we 
sang a number of old time songs 

jwith Lorena Frazier at the 
piano. We were glad indeed of 
I the opportunity to sing these old 
j songs for gi'andmother Arm-; 
strong for they are songs of, 
worth and have a facination for-' I we younger people also.

I This was a pleasant and profi- 
! table evening spent in the home * 
!of Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong and 
j their lovely daughter - and we 
j hope to have this pleasure again > 
:in the near future. The next’ 
¡meeting will be with Lorena 
Frazier. Every member is ex
pected to be present next meet
ing as this will be a business 
meeting. Every officer will be 
expected to give a report and 
there will he other business to 

.transact Also. We will also have

- 1

I
M'e can save you money <»**  ̂

your summer, fall and winter 
wardrobe— If you will let us 
f -, or dye , î n

Non and mi tN  I

—  r  -
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Excursion to the Lower
Rio Grande Valiey of Texas

Our Special train will leave Dallas over the M.K. & T. 

rail road July the 30t)}. Round trip Rate from Dallas including 

transportation, Pullman Service, Meals and showing country by 

automobile only $30,00. W  "•

This trip if taken by you singly would cost you four times 

the amount we charge and from an educational stand point it 

will be worth ten times the amount you pay for it.

We will stop at Houston and Galveston on the way south 

sjiending one day in Galveston sight seeing including a visit to 

the great sea wall, the Galveston Beach, and dinning at a million 

dollar hotel. Will leave Galveston in the evening *and arrive in 

the Magic N^alley of the lower Rio Grande the ne.xt morning.

It is a wonderful trip. Interesting, instructive and educa

tional. This Valley has developed faster than any part or sec

tion of the country in a given length of time, it is a country of 

beautiful homes, rich farms and splendid groves of oranges. 

Grape Fruit, Lemon and other Citrus fruits, waving fields of 

Com and cotton, alfalfa, and other crops matureing in midsum

mer. Every day is planting time and every month is harvest. 

A country unexcelled for its splendid Schools, Churches and it’s 

high standard of citizenship.

It is all we claim for it and more. If you find anything 

misrepresented we will gladly refund your money.

Would you like to go where you can farm .3fì.5 days in • *
year. If you are intei*ested see

the

H. D. SIMPSON
Who will gladly make reseiwat-ons for you.

PHONE 261

.m o r n i n g  a n d  e v e n i n g

I saw the morning with pur
ple quiver and burnished bow 
stand tiptoe on the horizon and 
shoot beams at the vanishing 
darkness of night, then reach 
up and gather the stars and hide 
him in her bosom and then bend 
down and tickle the slumbering 
world with straws of light until 
it woke with laughter and with 

isong. A  thousand bugle calls 
from the rosy fires of the earth 

¡heralding her coming; a thous- 
land smiling meadows kissed her 
I garments as she passed and ten 
¡thousand laughing garden^ un- 
' furled their flower flags to greet 
'her. The heart of the deep for- 
|est throbbed a tribute of bird 
I song and the bright waters rip
pled a melody of welcome. Young,

! life and love radiant with hope 
land sparkling with dewdrops of 
exultant joy came in hand trip
ping and dancing in her shining 

! train and I wished that the hea
ven of morning might last for- 

! ever.
I saw the evening hang her 

j silver crescent on the sky and,
, rival the splendor of the dawn '
I with the glory of the twilight; Ii
! saw her wrap the shadow around _______
I her and with a lullaby on her .
ilins rock thp wearv world to . years ago mis was a
I , . • i-u u -  debatable question among therest; then I saw her with her . . . . .  *  .j  , . business men of the country,
dipper full of dewdrops and her . , . , coroorations

full of Olip buck ^  ^

their success has been built up-

gardens furled their flag, flow-
,ers fell as le^ ; the songs of the distributors
 ̂forest melted into silence and ^  thousands
I the melancholy waters «  histwr- ^ ^
ed a pensive goodnight to the Saturday Evening Post

REAL ESTAI
Farm Loans

Let U8 insure your property against loss by Fire* 
Cyclone and.Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure!Autos against loss by fire, theftiand 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

C R O P  IN S U R A N C E
Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street

/

W. 0. BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?

on advertising. 
It is hardly probable that

drowsy birds and sleeping hoi- 
lows. life and tove. with the
halo of parting day upon their investment.

The larger firms of the cities 
now make annual appropriations 
for their advertising, and this 
appropriation is always among 
the most important items in the

brows, and twilight tangled in 
her hair, walked arm in arm a- 
mong the gathering shadow’s 
and wove all the sweet memor
ies of the morning into their

REMEMBER

happy evening that it may never
end.— Bob Taylor,

WHY DO FARMER’S OR
GANIZE

Mr. and MiV. R. L. Ferguson 
of Temple, are visiting the lat-

S. F.

keting committee of the Ameri
can Fai’m Bureau Federation
has been adopted. There is . . . . .

. n^hing radical. Bolshevistic, or ^  ‘
c“  d a n g e r s  about it. It strikes. 'h «w ^ek .

Why iDo Faimers Organise. .  terriable blow to
ask ^  in a questionaire recen y exchanges and to middle- ,. « „ „ . w d j i , j
conducted by a large eastern

Swelling caused by insect 
bites can be reduced by using 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
counteracts the poison and re
lieves thufirritation. Three siz-

The man who constantly ad -: 
vertises is the one who keeps his j 
business before the public, whoj 
wins the confidence of the trade! 
and makes the people know' that; 
he wants their business.

That we have ever 
for turning out nea 
ing of all kinds, 
heads, bill heads, ofhc 
tionery, etc., furnish« 
the lowest prices 
class work will pe^ifit.

J a .  o/k U this day and time the man who es, 30c. 60c and $1.20 per bottle, to see the benefits derived
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Jly. from advertising w’ill .sooner or There is nothing in the whole

later find himself swallow’ed up list of flesh-healing remedies

of Mrs. Amy Sears and daugh-j
Fresh Shipment of South Tex-.^^^^ week-end.

newspai^r, are proving should have more than thirty
mteresting to the officials of the ^ consumers dollar
Texas Farm Bureau, who say 
that some equally striking an
swers might be submitted by 
Texas farmers. Some of the 
answers that have been given 
are:

A farmer cannot carry enough 
hides across the street from his

Sublet!’s. tf

, . J -J ^liss Iva Bragg left this weekand that the exchanges and m'd.

Miss ^ \ e rn e  and  ̂ ”5’ by competition. The big city ¡that can approach Liquid Boro-
;ren of Abilene were the i f i h o u s e s  aro constantly reaching zone in the rapidity with which

out for more business, and the jit heals cuts, wounds, sorAs,. 
only way that the films in the burns or scalds. It is a marvel- 
smaller towns can compete withjous discovery. Price, 80c, 60c 
him is to use the same polic.v— and $1.20. Sold by Sanders Drug 
.Advertise.— Graham Leader. 'Store. July f

dlemen mu.st take less. It is the 
sanest and most ambitious ef
fort that the farmer ha.s made 
for himself.”

a few days visiting friends. 
From thei-e she will go to Bel- 
V iew to visit.

Lyle Murrell, wife and child
ren of Dallas were here on a 
visit to Rev. Muri-ell and wife.

»JIT •>**•- —
\Vhy shouldn’t fai mers organ- received, a car of Kimbell

nines acro‘;s tne street irom ms . there is any class of jjjgh Patent Flour, every
w ^on  m t L  sLr^rpa^^^^^ ««ck .fully guaranteed. Try a
L T o f  g o ^  S h is  " organize, it should be the faim- Bradshaw &  Sublet!. tf
pair oi g ^  snoes. producers of all _______________

, w’ealth, either directly or indi 
rectly. The merchants, the bank
ers, the professional, the skilled

engaged in 
commerce and manufacturing 
are all organized; then why 
should they not organize? We 
answer they should.

A South Dakota farmer may 
get 26 to 35 cents for his corn.
It costs that much to ship the 
Mrt. W th€ p r y i n g  mills in 
New York, According to She 
most conservative figures, the 
corn costs the farmer from 75 
cents to a dollar a bushel to pro
duce.

A farmer at Iowa City, Iowa
shipped a carload of hay to St. , . . •
Louii., He got *82.61 for it. The P™*““  “ P u n fy » «
freight and other chargee t o t a l - , m o v e m e n t  improve appe-1 
led $9213 mental activity and'

Commenting on'aome of , he '•¡fP '-j
answere quoted above in eon- '" '" * ? •  P " « '  ^  Sold by San-, 
nection with a discussion of the Brug Store, 
grain marketing movement in- -----------

Bran and Shorts of the high
est quality at Bob Martin Gro- 
cei7  Company. tf

A teasponeful of Herbine will]

O u ^ a !  W h a t e
^ o â  w o rd ? '’
9  4»

¥

July.

stituted by the'national Farm Richard Murrell of Pine Bluff!
B ^ u  the ^iladelphia Pubhc Arkansas is here on a visit to! 
^ e r  had this to say on its |

“ ■ÍÜ! ’’T . '  V.w !M. Murrell. .‘ The report of the gram mar- *

CAR WASHING &  GREASING
is an art, and 1 am the Artist, when jt comes to 

turning out well washed cars. Keep your car washed and 
preserve the paint.

Store  y o u r  c a r  w h e re  it w i l l  be  

• A B S O L U T E L Y  S A F E

Diamond tiros and tulios, tho ehtapast in to«wn 

Visit my filling statiofi for prompt strvieo.

Woodrum FiHing Station ‘

1-

Do  YOU know of anyone 
who is old enoni^ to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a rdiroad crossing?

IfrrcfTMM haa it«e«i h at aoma 
time Of otbar, then why doean'l 
the iailr«a4 let the «Ign rot 
away f W hy doea tha railroad 
company c e n t ln u a  to keep 
thuaa ai(na at aeery croaaiiig 1

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
“  Moat everybody knowa my 
atore, I don't have toadvertiac.”

Vout atore and your gooda naed 
nnore advertiaing than tha raU- 
rofda nerd do to Warn pcr>pla 
to **L.ook Out for tha Cara."

Nothing la ever comptated in tha 
advemaing world.

'The DepanineM Slorea ara a 
very good enamplc— they ara 
contlnoally advertiaing— and 
they ar# eontfnonlly doing a 
good boair.eaa.

If it paya to run a few ada *round 
about Cbriatn.aa tim«, it cat- 
tainly will pay yon to ran ad- 
vrruaasKnia about all iba Uma.

(•'a iaal hgikirai. tiwi'a al, la

ADVERTISE in 
H IS  P A P E R

I

MY YOUNG Bister.• • •
HAS A Ouija board.• O •
AND SHE belietrea it.• • •
AND TALKS to Xoah.• S •
AND I think she talka:• • •
TO HER beat fellow.

WHO’S DEAD but doean’t know IL 
• • •

AND I used to give her.• • •
THE LOUD, rude laugh.• • •
■UT I'M Borry now.• • •
BECAUSE LAST night.

• • a
I WAS home alonOL• • •
80 I Rot the board.• • •
AND PUT in a call.• • •
FOR JOHN Barleyoom.« B •
AND OTHER deoarted aplrlta.• • •
BUT THE line wa« huay,• • •
FOR NOTHING happened.# • •
THEN I cheated a little.• • •
AND IT Bpelled thla.• • •
•KIRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN.”

SO I shat off quick.• • •
TO HEAD off any.* • •
FURTHER FAMILY scandal 

• * *
THEN I stopped to smokw.• • •
A CIGARETTE.• • #
AND AFTER a while.

•  *  •

I CRANKED np weejeehB • ♦
AND ALL o f a sudden.• « B
IT STARTED off.• « •
AND QUICK as a OaslL • • •
IT SAID something.• • •
“THEY SATISFY.^

\

i^ATISFY’’—l*df>. the good 
word. Just op

-  uT

Chesterfield and m  ’ ^ a t '  ex
perts can do with l  ^u rk ish  
and Domestic tob L  Is whe* 
they blend them In t a a ^ i n t ' 

’ 'copied Chesterflekl way. 
say “ they aatiafy.’ '

D id  you  Annas nAotW (A 
CkmatmrfmU pncAngaa/IO/
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Our boss is out of town, and for 10 days we»The Clerks-are goin| 
Shoes, ready-to-wear and millinery in one of the biggest Clearance 
into cash a big portion of this $50,000.00 stock in 10 selling days
to frequently put on Sales. Therefore, the people of Merkel and the Merkel 
Special Sale, that it realiy is an opportunity to buy good merchandise at a sub;

This Sale starts Satui
M

Wednesday August 10' 
order to buy mercham

,T

PRICES GET BUSINESS •'1b,

BIG REDUCTION OF PRICES IN THE MEN’S DEPARTMENTS
^  V  .  'J

X . «

MEN’S SUITS CUT
"Hart-Schaffner and Ma»-x.” ’‘Society Brank,” “liiii- 

fon,” and "Curlee” Suits all go in this sale.

$50.00 H. S. and M. Suits n o w .......................... •

$65.00 Society Brand Suits n o w .......................... S2S.50

$50.00 and $45.00 S u it s ...................................  $25.00

$40.00 Suits on sale f o r .....................................  10.75

Blue Serge Special............................................... $29.75

$40.00 Tropical w orsted....................................  $22.50

$30.00 Tropical W orsted ....................................... 17..50

$25.00 Mohair Suits ........................................... 14.95

$17.ri0 Mohair S u its .............................................$13.95

$15.00 Mohair Suits .........................................  $11.95

$8.50 Summer S u its ...............................................$4.95

ALL BOYS SUITS AT ONE H ALF PRICE

MEN’S SHOE SPECIALS
$18.80 Flörsheim High top Shoes.....................$10.95

$18.80 Florsheim low cut Shoes........................ $9.98

$17.15 Fbrsheim high top Shoes...................... $9.98

$17.15 Marshal high top Shoes........................... $9.98

$15.00 Marshal high top Shoes........................... $8.98

$13.85 Marshal high top Shoes........................... $7.98

Your Choice Marshal low cut Shoes.......................$7.98

One Lot Men’s Dress Shoes................................$3.95

MEN’S HATS
$10..50 Men’s “San-An” H a ts ........................  . 87.00

$7.50 Men’s H a t s .................................................$4.95

$5.00 Men’s Huts ................................... . $3.49

All Straw Hats a t .......................... *............. Vj Price

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$13.50 Dress Shirts on sale a t ............................$6.95

$12.50 Dress Shirts on sale at .. ........................ $6.25

$10.00 Values on sale a t .................................... $5.00

$7.50 Values on sale a t ......................................... $3.75
I *
Silk Pongee Shirts on sale a t ............................ $4.95

One Lot Dress Shirts a t ........................................$1.49

One Lot Dress Sh irts .............................................$1.00

$4.50 Madras Dress S h irts ....................................$2..50

NEW STETSON HAT
t'

Have jiist received a big shipment of Fall Stetson Hats
m

moderately Prictd from $7.00 to $10.00.

WORK CLOTHING
$3.00 Khak* P an ts .................................................$1.69

Blue 0%’eralls for M e n ............................................. 89<

Blue Work Shirts for men ......................................69^

Gray Work Sox for m en ...................................  12

Brown work S o x ...............................................  15<

SUMMER UNION SUITS
- r

$1.50 Union Suits ..................................................69e *
$2.50 Union Suits, per p a ir ................................. $1.49
$3.50 Union Suits per pair  ......... ’. . ; ............$2.25

COLLARS COLLARS .
*

One Lot Arrow Brand (Laundred) Collars .15 2 for .25
1.

ALL KINDS NECK WEAR ^
BIG ASSORTMENT NECK W E A R ......... 50r to $1.50 5

SILK HOSE SPECIAL
Black Cat ThrOid Silk Hose for M e n ...................89^

m

This is the GREATEST Money Saving 0p|

DRY G(
MERKEL,S BIG V%
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I to offer this entire stock of new, up-to-date Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Sales ever attempted in this section. We are determined to turn 

It has never been the policy of the management of this store
Trade Territory know that when the Merkel Dry Goods Co. announces a 

stantial reduction.
*day July 30 and continues lo selling days. ------ Promptly at 6:00 p. m.
th these prices are off.------  You must trade within these given dates in-
Jise at these exceedingly low prices. COME! Look them over and^buy.

LOOK THESE OVER
PRICES CUT IN LADIES WEAR ! EXTRA SPECIALS

RRADY-TO-WEAR FOR 
LADIES AND MISSES

One Lot piietty Dresses in Taffeta and Messaline $13.73 

One Lot pretty Blouses in crepe de chines and Geor

gettes on sale a t ..................................................$3.95

S3 1-3 %  off on all Ladies and Misses Coat Saits

Skirts at Greatly Reduced Prices for This 10-day Sale

/All Children’s Gingham Dresses at one-half Price

SUIT CASES &  TRUNKS
$35.00 Suit C ases.................................................$24.50
$25.00 Suit Cases a t ........................................... $17.50
$22.50 Suit Cases on sale a t ............................... $14.95
$20.00 Suit Cases for 10 days a t ...................... $12.30
$12.50 Suit Cases at .............................................$0.95
$10.00 Suit Cases on sale a t ................................. $5.95
$7.50 Suit Cases a t ............................................. $4.50
$6.00 Suit Cases a t ................................................ $3.95
$5.00 Suit Cases ................................................  $2.75

33 1-3 «Jt OFF ON TRUNKS

NOTIONS-NOTIONS

LADIES
SHOE DEPARTMENT

TOWELS TOWELS
Big Reduction on Price of all Towels including Fancy 
Bath Towels at, per p a ir ............................40< to 75^

25c Face Powder a t ............... ............................... I5e

2.5c Talcum Powder a t ..........................................  19<

2 Bars of Shaving Soap f o r ................................... 10<

f

LADIES SUMMER UNION 
SUITS, KNIT

$12.50 Satin. Full Louis Heel . . . ' ......................  $7.9S

$12.50 Pumps and Oxfords a t ............................$6.95

$10.00 Strap Pumps a t ....................................... $7..»0

$9.00 and $8.50 Pumps a t ................................. $5.98

$7.50 Black and Brown Strap pump.««.................$4.95

$6.75 White Sport Oxfords a t ..............................$4.9.5

$3.50 White Strap Pumps a t ..............................$2.49

$2.50 Kid Boudoir on sale a t ............................... $1.85

One Lot Ladies Low* Shoes per p a i r .................... 98<

One Lot L.adies Low Shoes per p a ir .................... $2.95 .

MIDDY BLOUSES
One Lot Middy Blouses. Choice a t ........................ 39^

SILK SHIRTING
$3.00 and $3.50 Crepe de chine and Silk Shfrting $1.50

$1.50 Union Suits each . .*......................................75#

$1.00 Union Suits each .......................................... 6.5#

PERCAL SHIRTING
A ll Children's Slippers Price

6 ne lot of pretty Percales suitable for shirts or child- *  
ren’s dresses. Sale Price ............................ 10# yard

j

I
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portunity you have Witnessed for Years

lODS COMPANY
CASH STORE

V



*»AGE SIX THE M ERKEL M AIL

T
The fellow who is eternally

'*  M to the world his religious
m  IWMI CMPm. nc ¡qualities will do to watch. Why?

Because his deeds seldom everntIâS lUllia. Eilltr Hasiitr

SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PER Y E A R

TELE PH O NE No. 61

^  Enurrvd ot th« poacottic* U  Merk«!' pOa
I TexM  M  second clsas mail aistter.

T. &  P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas and 
Pacific trains taking effect on 
June 5th. ,

West Bound
N a  1 (Sunshine)____ 9:36 pjn.
No. 6 ..........................4:13 a.m.
No. 23 .......................  5:00 p.ra.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)........8:36 a.m.
No. 4 ..........................9:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 ...................... 11:50 p.m.

GET RU ) OK THE LOAFERS

matches his talk. A man is 
generally known by his acts, 
which speak louder than words.

The Texas legislature is very 
much like our National Con
gress— Makes a lot of noise 
which in the end amounts to 
but little, so far as remedying 
the defects in our state and 
national affairs.

About the meanest man in 
any community is the fellow 
who happens to be in a position 
to i*ender assistance to a neigh
bor or friend, but does so only 
when it gives him an opportuni
ty to “use” the party helped to 
satisfy his own good greed or 
business opportunity.

In many towns and cities 
there hr a war being waged on 
the idler and loafer; the guy 
who comes to town with noth
ing to do in many cases but play 
the "succors” in the gambling 

* or run the “parlor dude”
» all to the detrimate of the 

male who has nothing else 
ut “powder and puff and 
'bout, or gad the streets.
T that sort is always in 
It ought to be continued 

gor until the last of these 
, of ill omen is .safely stored 

a^ay behind the walls, or sent 
to the workhouse or driven from 
the city. They are a menace to 
the peace and safety of the city. 
There is »lo good reason why a 
colony of non-resident, unem
ployed men. no matter how well 
dressed, should be permití e<l to 
remain loafing about any city. 
There is no good to a city where 
the colony of well dressed, un
employed is growing larger.

Every time one of these well- 
i, non-resident, unemploy- 

♦o jail or put to ’.vork | 
lie roads security of 

d propierty is incrca.sed. j 
ought to be made too| 

. ^old these fastidious id-!
,irs.

Indian corn, Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Feteretta and Sorghum 
all promise an abundant yield 
in the Merkel country. And 
with a fair crop of cotton in 
prospect, why shouldn’t prosper
ity abound throughout this 
great western country.

The friend who stands by you 
when you need him is the man 
to tie to. And the fellow who 
does not honor and reverence a 
friend is indeed an ingrate of 
the rankest kind.

The prospects are that the 
fanners of this country will en
ter the coming winter in better 
condition than ever before. A  
fair price for their commodities 
is all that is needed now to make 
this certain.

Some men are your friend so 
long as they think they can use 
you to further their own inter
ests.

Some men build their business 
popularity at the expense 

. through the popularity of; 
lers. just because they have 

e unlimited gaul and nerve to 
aut in”. But this kind of bus- 

- »mess and popularity will not 
last because the “real man” is 

jsooner or later found out— and 
then comes Jhe exodus— of bus
iness and popularity. i

(Jeo. D. Richey one of the 
pioneer and lie.st fixed stock- 
farmers of this section, who re
sides south .som*. ten miles, was 
here last Saturday and stated 
that while crops were looking 
fairly well, a good rain would be 
in order in his community.

R. A. Ellis accompanied by his 
daughter. M i^  Mamie, returned 
last week from Bell county, 
where they visited friends and 
relatives and attended a “Home 
Coming Olebration” by the “Old 
Timers” of Bell county.

I FALL SUITS
Now days people want all 
possible value a* garment will 
give. Particulary must it 
wear well, fit well and hold its 
shape. These three points 
predominate in all of our gar
ments.
Only the clothes that can not 
stand-up before the exacting 
scrutiny of the consuming pub
lic need fear the discriminât* 

buyer. W e  welcome for 
lines, the most exacting 
itiny of quality and work- 

".nship.

ur new fall samples have re- 
ntiy arrived embodying the 
seasons latest styles and 

designes.

jiTAILO R SHOP

SFKbNGTH OF ORANG-OUTANG

I f  Properly Braecd, It la Bald tha AnL 
mal “Can Easily Band Almost 

Anything.*'

Tilt* hlrt-iiKlb of a full-Krnwij oniiig- 
ouluiig In eiioriiioiiM. I hiivc m-oo one 
te rn ]  a l-liicli MUt*i bar uh Ululigli it 
wert* uiuUe of rulibvr. If lit* ran brat*« 
hliuH«*!f iiroi*t*rly, w i ib  |ll •̂llly of room 
to rxrrt lita aiitlrt* Htrrngtli, be mn 
beliti aliuoHt auytbliig; but between 
liemliiig a bar and breaking a ru|ie by 
pulling, there Is a great deal of d if-  
fereiK-e A rattan rope will hold blm, 
though a Hiinple menagerie rage may 
not give blm any more tniuble than 
a paprr hoop.

The Hireiigth o f Uie orang-outang, or 
"wild man,” an the name meann In 
Muluy, Is largely In his anus. The 
ariiiH of a iiilan— ibe breed tbat we 
were after in Borneo— meuHure ten 
feet or more from tip to tip. The uilaa 
type, wiiirli Ih next m si/.e to tbe goril
la, Ik stiiurvvbut larger tliuii*the or- 
(Unury breed. It is dlHtiiigulsbed by 
a ilurker rulor and by fuldN of akin 
at eurb Hide of tbe fure. Ita body, 
from Hhouldm. to liipK, U about tbe 
bixe of a iiu u i'h. U Iiuh abort, uiide- 
velo|H-<l legs, loug tingerà and thumbs 
Uiai are mere alubs.

Au uruiig-oiituiig never travels on 
tbe ground wbeu be ran awiug from 
tree to tree, and, alnoe tliere are very 
few u|)«-n spares iu the Juugle, he 
seldom reurlies ground exrept when ha 
goes down to get bolueihliig. He (-an 
swing imreilible illHiahres, hurtling 
Uiruugb tbe air aud n iching braurliea 
wllb |Hrfe<‘t arruruey.

Orang-outangs usually live In rol- 
ouiea iiuiubering from 40 to UU, and the 
largest aud most (luwerful ts rlilef. 
'I'liey III.ike their liuiue- ou platforms 
in tile braiirbeH of trees aud they build 
the plalfoiiiis by breakmg OH limbs 
ami lumiiig them rrissrruss. lu iiiatlug 
M'usiiii tbe mule *iiml female live to- 
geti,t-i, but Ibe rouille), He|Nirille after 
tbe loiiiig lire liiirii. The imilber.lakes 
vare oi ibein and tbe latlier goes off 
about bl> biiiiiiesa.—Oliurles Mayer in 
.ti'lu .MauH/.iie.
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Buck Jones Mutt & Jeff

GENUINE 
é é m m . ------------------MBULL

THE HIGHEST AND  LOWEST 
POINTS ON THE EARTH

INSECTS MAKE LEAVES ‘WALK’

Qufer Creatures Responsible for Odd 
Belief That Has Long Boon Held

in Australia.

Tbere are sonie '•irunge lea ves In 
,'.li'lililia  wbirli tbe peopie u>-e<l to 
lliliik •■oiiiil wuik alofte Wtieiiever 
lítele «ame a gilsl ol wlml tbese queer 
leiiw-s tilrw olí In a |M-rfe«-| >liuwer. 
.V> bares geiierall) do, Iliey turuerl 
(\ er nml over. umi re'ted u|ioii tho 
„roiilKl. Tli)*ii lliev woillO M-eiii lo 
rravvl lowani tlie triiiik of llie tre« 
f.'«m wltli'b ihey fell. ,'ilme Ihal tito« 
It bns l>ev-ii foiiml lliiit tlie'i* leavea, 
g- lliev vvi ii- lliouglil 1*) l>e, vvere r«-al 
lii*e«'I' aliil llveil iifHili lli«i>e verv 
iri-e». Tlo-ir ImmIo-s are ililn and Ilui 
and tlieir w ili;;' veiiie<l, Just like a 
leaf. ir tbe.v are dl'iurl>e<l their lega, 
vvlib'h. are foldevl iiway under Ibelr 
bmtlee. leave llieir w lióle .-diape ex- 
iiaTly like tbe b'Hf of a tree, wdlb stem 
and lili. Mrlgbt green In tbe auiunier. 
tbe-e Hingiilur Unte Ingerta, vhsnie- 
b'oii like. .'low'ly rliNiige tbelr «Dior to 
a diiig.v brovvii. jiiHt like a leaf that 
lilis U-.-ii froi<fe<l. It la Ktrange that. 
wltli wliigs, they do not tly, but rath- 
ei walk nr crawl abiiig tbe groiind.

! The difference between the 
I highest and lowest points of land 
in the United State.s is 14,707 
feet according to the United 
States Geological Survey, De- 
|)artment of the Interior. Mount 

j Whitley, the highest point is 
14,501 feet ‘above the .sea level 
and in Death Valley there is a 
depressing that lies 276 feet be
low the sea level. These two 
points which are both in Califor
nia, are less than ninety miles 
apart. This difference in hight 
is small, as compared with the 
difference in the depth and 
hight of land m Asia. Mount 
Everest rises to a hight of 29,- 
(M>2 feet above the sea level, 
whereas the shores of the Dead 

I Sea lie 1,290 feet below the .sea 
¡level, a total difference in hight 
¡of 30,292 feet. Mount Evere.st 
; lia.s never been climlied.

The gieate.st depth yet found 
in any ocean is .32,088 feet, the 
depth at a |X)int alxnit 40 miles 
north of the Island of Mindano 
in the Phillipine Islands. The 
Imttom^of the sea at this point 
;s therefore more than 1 1 '-- 
miles lielow the .summit of 
Mount Everest.

FOR RATTLESNAKE BITE

DURHAM
tobacco makes 5 0  
¿ood cigarettes for

lOc

Take a pan or bowl and pour 
in enough kerosine to cover the 
wound. It will draw the poison 
out ir^ediately, and in the 
course of five minutes turn per-j 
fectly green; then pour out thej 
oil and refill the bowl, being I 
cai'eful to put in enough oil to| 
completely cover the wound. | 
Leave the foot or hand in the I 
oil as long as the oil turns green.

Then put on a poultice of plain | 
table salt and saturate thorough-; 
ly with oil. Keep this up for 
abiiut an hour and there is 
scarcely any danger of fatal re
sults.— Sabinal Sentinel.

Say, You!

I Cut this out and reserve for 
¡future reference, as the ingre- 
idients used in our old and time- 
tireil remedy for any kindtof 
snake bite became exhausted 
some three or four years ago.

F. P, Hamm and family re- 
umed Wednesday' 'from their i 
trip to Colorado. We under
stand they had a fine time sight 
seeing in that lyojid^ul state, j

job you're ia need of? i

I .i

J J O W  about that priatiad

W IHTF F.VR.MER.S 7."> PER 
CENT OF THE TOTAL

I Just received, a car of Kimbell 
¡Extra High Patent Flour, every 
¡.sack fully guaranteed. Try a 
sack, Bradshaw & Sublett. t;f

Cobi«  !■ and aa« as abaal
II al your firsl opporloaity. 
Doa I wail aalil Ibo vary 
Iasi BioaicBl bat B'** as a 
lilllo lima aad wo*U show 
you wbat hi^b B^ada warb 
wa caa tara oaL

J
Ji

Queen Liked Her Ale Strong.
Tb** Clt.v of I.oikIoii Brew ary rom- 

piiiiv. vvl.*i.M* |treii)lM-H are offered for 
H.-ile. • Illlilt 10 be tin* only brewery in 
Ibe city of lAMidoii exlHiing from tha 
time of (}iieen Klir.ubeili. «nd it Is 
qiiile iMiHiiible Ibsl Ibe queen ocv*aHion- 
Hlly 'uiii|ib-4l tbelr brew. Klleaheth 
wu' H H|ie<’bilÌHl ill ule. .She like<l It 
Htrong. II« wltiie«H tbe plaintive nota 
ber bo«i. tbe earl of ¡..elcester, sent to 
Lord Biii'lelgli : “ Ttiere la not one
drop o f t’ooil drink for liar here. Wa 
were filili to Hetol to London and 
Ki'iiilvviirlli nml diver« other places 
w l'cre lile wii« ; ber <iw n beer wa« sa 
Ktroiig that there wiis no man able in 
drink It."

Testing Material In Clath.
MixtiireH of cotton nnif wool may 

he teMieil hy raveling a bit of cloth 
and burning two of the threads, ooa 
niiinliig with the selvage, the other 
rroHswIse to It. The cotton thread 
liiims quickly wHh a flame and amelia 
like wood: wool chars slowly without 
a fla me gild anella like bumiDf hair. 
Shoddy, or remanufactured wool, la 
often used with wool. 'Hila can ha 
detected by raveling out a bit of the 
nmterlal. when short broken flhera 
may he seen. In general, a woolen 
material which has cotton In It will 
ho'oiiie more wrinkled when wet than 
fcll-w <>ol foods.

Washington, .Tilly 12.— Of the 
436,0.‘l;l farms in Texius as .shown 
by the cen.sus of 1920, 327,408 
were operated by native white 
farmere, a.s ugain.st 318,988 ^  
1910. The fi>reign-Lx)m white 
farmers in Texas numbeiTd 29,- 
760, a.s against 28,864 ten years 
before. While the negro fai'm- 
ers numbered 78,865, as against 
69,918 in 1910. The native white 
fanners are 75.1 per cent of the 
total in Texas.

The report of the Census Bu
reau classifies as “colored” ne
groes, Indians, Japanese and 
Chine.se. The negro farmers ac
count for nearly all of the "col- 

;ored,” being 78,664, the others 
I being Indians 154, Japanese 29.* 
'and Chinese 18.

Of the 191,987 farms in Okla
homa 167,460 or 87.2 per cent, 
are farmed by native whites, as 
against 161,773 ten years before 
Oklahoma’s foreign-born white 
farmers nurpbered 5,790, as a- 
gainst 7,74'i in 1910, while the 
negro farmers were 18,737 again 
st 20,671 in 1810. There are 
only 5,301 Indian farmers in 
Oklahoma, according to the Cen
sus Bureau’s figures. The other 
colored fanners are classified 
negroes 13,413, Japanese 4 and 
Chinese 19.

Anclant Zpulugical Oardan«.
Ito-oid« »bow ibut King NVxaliual- 

coyoti had roological gardena In Te*- 
cu»o. MexU-o, In Ih*- iidddtc of the Flf- 
l#*riili «-»-ntury. and In thè next cen- 
iiiry t'oru-r. foiind uvIaiicH and fith 
|H>iid« at Izttiimlapan. Montexunia II, 
i-iu|M*r<>r nf Mexico In Itie heginiiliig of 
I le  .sixteeidh ceiitury, liad large c«l- 
!i;;tona of iinimala In ilio gardens of 
II!* cnplial.

Almo«! 4M of thè inodern zoologica! 
riinleiiH tlate fr«*ni --oibfiarntlvely re- 
ecid yean», and contalii large i-ollec- 
ibuiH of fliie animalH. more auiiably 
homteil llinti ut aiiy time In thè hia- 
tory of thè worid.

Oraat Htlp.
“ A new clerk In ti polle« court la 

gtvatly ItelpetI hy one thing."
“ What la that?"
"'n>e way piiaonera underatanjl pn>- 

(«•inrc and routtne.”— l.oo{ay||le tV iv- 
i*r JuurhuL

I^II You Have 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good printing 
ia aur buainesa, and when 
we aay good  printing wa 
don’t mrua fair, but the 
beat obtalnabir. If you 
are **frorn Miaaourt" give 
oa a trial and we will

Show You

Mrs. Albert Venting who w.as 
the guest of E. N. Brown and 
family retumed to her home in 
Fort Worth Monday.

Bran and" Shorts of^the high
est quality at Bob Mirtin Gro-| 
eery Company. \  t fjiÎ

r t

6ET READY FOR 
6ATHERIN6 TIME

We have the Avery

and Yule (Bain) W ag

ons and can make you

goodjSpricés on them

considering the mar-
• \

ket price. Let us show

them to you while you
% ‘

are in town.

Nothing But

H A R D W A R E

LIBERTY HARDWARE
COMPANY



«»AGE SIX THE MERKEL MAIL

fhe A\erl,,i Mail The fellow wiio is eternally 
telling to the world his religious

PibiiibMl Every Friday Morning by, .... -n . * * u «rk..**
m  ■tliEi «»ll PiimiifS CMPIRT, IRC ' dualities will do to wateh. \V h y .

TMUS RVIIta. Edltsr »14 ■•••#€>*

SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PER Y E A R

TELEPHONE No. «1

Entered at the poaiottic* at Merkel 
Taxas as second class mail iiistter.

T. A P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas and 
Pacific trains taking effect on 
June 5th.

West Bound
N a  1 (Sunshine)____ 9:36 p.m.
No. 5 ................................  1:13 a.m.
No. 23 .......................  5:00 p.m.

E ^ t  Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)........ 8:36 a.m.
No. 4 ...................................9:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 .......................11:50 p.m.

GET RID OK THE LOAFER.S

Because his deeds seldom ever 
matches his talk. A  man is 
generally known by his acts, 
which speak louder than words.

The Texas legislature is vei’y 
much like our National Con
gress— Makes a lot of noise 
which in the end amounts to 
but little, so far as remedying 
the defects in our state and 
national affairs.

In many ‘ towns and cities 
there ia a war being waged on 
the idler and loafer; the guy 
who comes to town with noth
ing to do in many cases but play 
the "succors”, in the gambling 

* or run the "parlor dude”
• all to the detrimate of the 

male who has nothing else
ut "powder and puff and 
'bout, or gad the streets.
1 that sort is always in 
It ought to be continued 

/or until the last of the.se
* of ill omen is safely stored 

a ^ y  behind the walls, or sent 
to the workhouse or driven from 
the city. They are a menace to 
the peace and safety of the city. 
Thei*e is mo good reason why a 
colony of non-i*esident. unem
ployed men. no matter how well 
dressed, should be permitletl to 
remain lo;if:ng about any city. 
There is no good to a city where 
the colony of well dressed, un
employed is growing larger.

Every lime one of these well- 
1 , non-resident, untmuloy- 

to jail or put to work 
lie roads seciuity of 

d property is increased, 
ought to be made too 

^old these fastidious id-

Ahout the meanest man in 
any community is the fellow 
who happens to he in a position 
to londer assistance to a neigh
bor or friend, but does so only 
when it gives him an opportuni
ty to "use” the party helped to 
satisfy his own good greed or 
business opportunity.

Indian corn, Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Fetei-etta and Sorghum 
all promise an abundant yield 
in the Merkel country. And 
with a fair crop of cotton in 
prospect, why shouldn’t prosper
ity abound throughout this 
great western country.

The friend who stands by you 
when you need him is the man 
to tie to. And the fellow who 
does not honor and reverence a 
friend is indeed an ingrate of 
the rankest kind.

The prospects ai*e that the 
farmers of this country will en
ter the coming winter in better 
condition than ever before. A  
fair price for their commodities 
is all that is needed now to make 
this certain.

Some men are your friend so 
long as they think they can use 
you to further their own inter
ests.

irs.

Some men build their business 
popularity at the expen.se 

. through the popularity of 
lers. just because they have 
e unlimited gaul and nerve to 

out in”. But this kind of bus
iness and popularity will not 
last because the "real man” is 
sooner or later found out— and 
then comes J;he exodus— of bus
iness and popularity.

Geo. D, Richev one of theI •
I pioneer and best fixed stock- 
I farmers of this section, who re
sides south som». ten miles, wa.s 
here last Saturday and stated 

' that while crop« were looking 
fairly well, a good rain would he 
in order in his ctmimunity.

K. A. Ellis accompanied by his 
daughter. Mis\p Mamie, returned 
last week from Bell county, 
where they visited friends and 
relatives and attended a "Home 
(doming Celebration" by the "Old 
Timers” of Bell county.

I FALL SUITS
Now days people want all 
possible value a* garment will 
give. Particulary must it 
wear well, fit well and hold its 
shape. These three points 
predominate in all of our gar
ments.
Only the clothes that can not 
stand-up before the exacting 
scrutiny of the consuming pub- 

t lie need fear the discriminât’ 
buyer. W e  welcome for 
iines, the most exacting 
itiny of quality and work- 

.iiship.

ur new fall samples have re- 
ntl'y arrived embodying the 
seasons latest styles and 

designes.

d TAILOR SHOP

STRENGTH OF ORANG-OUTANG

If Properly Braoo«l, It Is S«id ths Ant. 
mal “Can Easily Bsnd Almost 

Anything."

The i>tr<‘ii|{ib of a full-grown nning- 
outani; Ih riioriiioiiK. I huvt- m-od one 
brlid s l-liK'b steel bar us though it 
were uiude of rubber. If lie eaii braoo 
hinittelf |iro|>erly, with |ileiity of room 
to exert liiH entire Mtreiigtli, be run 
bend aliuost auyiblng; but between 
lieiidliig a bar and breaking a ro|ie by 
liulllng, there Is a great deal of dif- 
fereuoe. A rattan rope will bold blm, 
though a si tuple menagerie rage may 
not give bitu any more trouble than 
a paper ho<ip.

The Hti'eiigth o f tiie orang outang, ur 
"wild luan," as the name means In 
Malay, Is largely In his arms. Th « 
arms of a niia»—the breed that we 
were after In Btirneo— measure ten 
feet or nioiv from tip to tl|>. The uilas 
iy|H*, wlileb Ik next )n Klr.e to the goril
la. Ih Mimewhut larger than'the or- 
ditiury breed. It Ik dlstiiigtilsbed by 
a darker eolor and by fuldK of akin 
at each aide of the fare. Ita body, 
from Kboiildi-rK to liipa, la about the 
size of a iiian'K. It bua sbort, unde
veloped legs, luug hngera and tluimbs 
that are mere Htuba.

Au uruiiK-oiitang never travels on 
the ground when be can awing from 
tree to tree, and, Kince there are very 
few u|>eii -.pares iu the Jungle, ha 
seldom rearbes ground exeept when ha 
goes down to get something. He can 
swing iiKTetlltde distattces, hurtling 
Lbrougli the air and ci^cbiiig braucliaa 
with (Krfe<‘t aivurucy.

Orang-ouiaiigs usually live In col
onies iiuml>eriDg from -10 to UU, and the 
largest and most powerful Is chief. 
'l'lie> iii.ike their home- on platforms 
in tile liranches of trees aud they build 
the idaifoims h> breaking oil limbs 
and putting ilicin crisscross. In inaiiug 
M-ason the male -aiid female llx'e to- 
gi-d;ei, but the couples si-|uratc after 
the .MHiiig are iHirii. The niniher lakes 
cure oi ilieiii uud the tat tier goes off 
shout hi- husilieMk—Charles Mayer in 
Asia .MngH/..lie.
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FOR RATTLESNAKE BITE

INSECTS MAKE LEAVES ‘WALK’

Qufar Creatures Responsible for Odd 
Belief That Has Long Been Held 

in Australia.

T'lieie are some -uraiige leaves In 
.'.li-tialia wiih'li the |>copl« Used to 
lliliik coiihl walk niutte. Whenever 
lítele < alile a gust u( w ind these queer 
li-aveH hlevi olJ In a |ierfeci shower. 
.\s leaves generali} do, they luiiw-tt 
tver iind over, and re-ted u|>oii tho 
..nuilKl. Tlii-li they would seem to 
crawl lovvurd the trunk of the tree 
f.oiii wlileli they fell. .'»Iiiee that fimo 
It hns ht-v-ii found Mini Ihe-e leaves, 
U- llie.v v ille  tlioiiglit to l>e, were real 
in-eel- uiid lived ii|Hiii tho.-e very 
trees. Tlieir hiNlies are Ihiii and Hat 
and tli.'lr vvlnga veined. Just like a 
leaf. I f  they are dl-iurlievl their legs, 
which, ure foldeil iiway under their 
hixlfee. leave their whole .shape ex- 
III ;ly like the leaf o f a tree, witli stem 
and all. Ilrigbt green In Mie summer, 
these singular little In-eils, chame- 
bsHi like, slowly rliniige Mielr color to 
u dingy brown. Just like a leaf that 
has liei-ii frosted. It Is strange that, 
with wings, they do not tly, but rath- 
ei walk nr crawl along the ground.

The difference between the 
highest and lowest points of land 
in the United States is 14,707 
feet according to the United 
States Geological Survey, De
partment of the Interior. Mount 
Whitley, the highest point is 
14,501 feet above the sea level 
and in Death Valley there is a 
depressing that lies 276 feet be
low the sea level. These two 
points which are both in Califor
nia, are less than ninety miles 
apart. Thi.s difference in hight 
is small, as compared with the 
difference in the depth and 
hight of land fn Asia. Mount 
Everest rises to a hight of 29,- 
<M>2 feet above the .sea level, 
whereas the shores of the Dead 
Sea lie l,2i)0 feet below the .sea 
level, a total difference in hight 
of 30,292 feet. .Mount Evere.st 
luis never been climlied.

The greatest depth yet found 
in any ocean is 32,088 feet, the 
dei*th at a point abvout 40 miles 
north of the Island of .Mindano 
in the Phillipine T.slands. The 
l)ottom^of the sea at this point 
;s therefore more than lU -j 
miles lyelow the summit of 
Mount Everest,

Take a pan or bowl and pour' 
in enough kerosine to cover the' 
wound. It will draw the poison 
out in^ediately, and in the 
course of five minutes turn per
fectly green; then pour out the 
oil and refill the bowl, being) 
cai-eful to put in enough oil to 
completely cover the wound. 
Leave the foot or hand in the 
oil as long as the oil turns green.

Then put on a poultice of plain 
table salt and saturate thorough
ly with oil. Keep this up for 
ab<»ut an hour and there is 
scarcely any danger of fatal re
sults.— Sabinal Sentinel.

j Cut this out and reserve for' 
'future reference, as the ingre- 
,dients used in our old and time-! 
tired remedy for any kind'of 
snake bite became exhausted 
.some three or four years ago. !

F. P. Hamm and family re
lumed Wednesday-*^rom their • 
I trip to Colorado. We under- 
.stand they had a fine jkime sight 
seeing in that wondgnul state. |

HOW about that priatiai | 
job you’re ia need of? i

Cobi«  ia and s ««  ab«Bl

WHITE FARMER.S 7-'> PER 
CENT OF THE TOTAL

Just received, a car of Kimbell 
I Extra High Patent Flour, every 
I .sack fully guaranteed. Tr>' a 
.sack, Bradshaw & Sublett. jjf

II si year first «pportaaily. 
Dos I «rail aalil lb« «ary I 
last aioBicBl bat giva as a I 
hula lisa  aad «ra*U show » 
yoB «rbal high w«rh ^
wm caa (ara oat

Queen Lihed Her Ale Strong.
Til** r ily  o( l.oiiiloii Ilrewer.T rom- 

vvl.oM- iiifiiilsi-K ure i)ITert-d for 
s.-il*-. I'liiliii to hi* tin- only hn-wery In 
III«- city of laMHbiii «-xinllng from th« 
titiie of Qiii-on Kllzuhoth. anti It 1* 
quit«- iMissililc that the qiict-n or-caaioD- 
nll.v ssiiifihil tliclr brew. Klizabeth 
vva- a s|><-rlMllst in til«-. Shi- likerl It 
atrotig, n« wltticsa the plaintive not« 
lii-r lio«t. Mu* ••«rl of l.eli-eater, aent to 
l.oril Hiirlolgli ; ■•Ttiorp la not one 
ilnqi of good drink for l*gr here. W « 
vvi-rc fu iti to sptid to London and 
Kciiilwfirlli litui divers other placet 
where tile was; her own beer was s* 
strotig that there wai tio man able to 
drink If."

Testing Material In Cl«th.
Mixtures of cotton atuf wool may 

be tesieii by raveling a bit of doth 
and hurtling two of the threads, on« 
niiininx with the selvage, the other 
rri-Kswiii« to If. The cotton thread 
bums quickly wHh a flam« and smella 
like wood; wool rhara slowly witboat 
a flame dhd anella like burning h«lr. 
Shoddy, or remanufadnred wool, la 
often used with wool. Tlila can b« 
delected by raveling out a bit of the 
niaterial. when short broken fiber« 
may he seen. 1« general, a wttoleo 
material which has cotton In It will 
he-‘oii<e more wrinkled when wet than 
xll-wool goods.

Washington, Jitly 12.— Of the 
436,0;I3 farms in Texius as .shown 
by the cen.su.'« of 1920, 327,408 
were operated by native white 
farmei*s, as against 318,988 (n 
1910. The foreign-bom white 
farmers in Texas numbered 29,- 
760, as against 28,864 ten years 
before. While the negro fai-ra- 
ers numbered 78,86.'). a.s against 
69,918 in 1910. The native white 
fanners are 75.1 per cent of the 
total in Texas.

The report of the Census Bu
reau classifies as “colored” ne- 
groe.s, Indians, Japanese and 
Chinese. The negro fanners ac
count for nearly all of the “col
ored,” being 78,664, the others 
being Indians 154, Japanese 29,' 
and Chinese 18.

Of the 191,987 farms in Okla
homa 167,460 or 87.2 per cent, 
are farmed by native whites, as 
against 161,773 ten years before 
Oklahoma’s foreign-born white 

; farmers numbered 5,790, as a- 
gainst 7,74>, in 1910, while the 
negro farmefs were 18,737 again 
st 20,671 in 1810. 'There are 
only 5,301 Indian farmers in 
Oklahoma, according to the Cen
sus Bureau’s figures. The other 
colored fanners are classified 
negroes 13,413, Japanese 4 and 
Chinese 19.

r

Anclant Zoological Oardon«.
Urcuid« »bow fh «t King NezaJiuat- 

coyoti had rnological garden» In Tcx- 
ruco. Mexb-o, III the middle of the FIf- 
l«<nili <-eiitiir,v. and In the next ecn- 
liii'.\ t'nrtez found urlarle» and flah 
|Miiids at Izliit’fllapan. Montexiinia II, 

of Mexico In flic beginning o f 
t ic  Sixteenth century, had large ool- 
'.i;;lona of iinlianU In tlie garden« of 
bis cnpltal.

Alniiett 4M of tlie modern xoologiraJ 
giinleiiM «late from '-ontiMimUvely re
cent year», and ciintalii large collcc- 
ibiiis of Ilia- animal«, more »ultably 
luHised Ibnii ut any time In the Ma
lory of :lie world.

Oroat Holp.
"A  new cleric In n pulire court la 

grcatly helped by one Ihlng."
••>Vh«t la thot?"
"TTtc w-«7 priatmers underatan^ pn>- 

cptlnrc nnd rOBtlnc I.o«i!*v1ile tViw- 
icr Jb&r7.iiL

■ ■

You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO HNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Ì
Putting oat good printing 
ia oor buaineaa, and when 
wo oay good  printing wo 
don’t mean fair, but tb« 
beat obtainable. If you 
arc "from Miaoourt” giro 
no a trial and wo will

Show You

Mrs. Albert Venting who was 
the guest of E. N. Brown and 
family returned to her home in 
Fort Worth Monday.

Bran and Shorts ofithe h ip 
est quality at Bob Mirtin Gro- 

•cery Company. |  tfjI

GET READY FOR 
GATHERING TIME

We have the Avery

and Yule (Bain) W ag

ons. and can make you

 ̂ P. H.1 f i

• <, t ,  V i

goodfgpricés on them

considering the mar-
■

ket price. Let us show 

them to you while you 

are in town.

Nothing But

H A R D W A R E

LIBERTY HARDWARE
COMPANY

i . "■'J



I to offer this entire stock of new, up-to-date Dry Goods, Ciothing, 
Saies ever attempted in this section. We are determined to turn 

i. it has never been thepoiicyof the management of this store
Trade Territory know that when the Merkel Dry Goods Co. announces a 

stantial reduction.
Promptly at 6:00 p. m.‘day July 30  and continues lo  selling days. -—  

th these prices are off.------  You must trade within these given dates in-
é

fise at these exceedingly low prices. COME! Look them over and£buy.

LOOK THE5E OVER
PRICES CUT IN LADIES WEAR I

RRAOY-TO-WEAR FOR 
LADIES AND MISSES

One Lot pi'etty Dresses in Taffeta and Messaline $13.75 

One Lot pretty Blouses in crepe de chines and Geor

gettes on sale a t .................................................. $3.95

S3 1-3 %  off on all Ladies and Misses Coat Suits 

¡Skirts at Greatly Reduced Prices for This 10-day Sale 

/All Children’s Gingham Dresses at one-half Price

NOTIONS-NOTIONS

LADIES
SHOE DEPARTMENT

2f>e Face Powder a t ..............................................  15<
ft •
25c Talcum Powder a t ...........................................  19<

^  2 Bars of Shaving Soap f o r ........... l O f

LADIES SUMMER UNION 
SUITS, KNIT

$12.50 Satin, Full Louis Heel .. ' ......................  $7.9K

$12.50 Pumps and Oxfords a t ............................$6.95

$10.00 Strap Pumps a t ......................................$7.50

$9.00 and $8.50 Pumps a t ..................................$5.98

$7.50 Black Find Brown Strap pum ps.................$4.95

$6.75 White Sport Oxfords a t ..............................$4.95

$3.50 White Strap Pumps a t ..............................$2.49

$2.50 Kid Boudoir on sale a t ................................$1.85

One Lot Ladies Low* Shoes per p a i r .....................98f

One Lot Ladies Low Shoes per p a ir .................... $2.95 .

$1.50 Union Suits each . .*...................................... 75<

$1.00 Union Suits each ...........................................65^ AH Children's Slippers h  Price

EXTRA SPECIALS |\
SUIT CASES & TRUNKS '
$35.00 Suit C ases................................................ $24.50
$25.00 Suit Cases a t ......................................... $17.50
$22.50 Suit Cases on sale a t ................................$14.95
$20.00 Suit Cases for 10 days a t ........................ $12.50
$12.50 Suit Cases a t ........................................... $6.95
$10.00 Suit Cases on sale a t ..................................$5.95
$7.50 Suit Cases a t ...............................................$4.50
$6.00 Suit Cases a t ................................................ $3.95
$5.00 Suit Cases ................................................  $2.75

33 1-3 % OFF QN TRUNKS

TOWELS TOWELS
Big Reduction on Price of all Towels including Fancy 
Bath Towels at, per p a ir ............................40< to 75^

MIDDY DLOUSES
One Lot Middy Blouses, Choice a t ........................ 39^

SILK SHIRTING
$3.00 and $3.50 Crepe de chine and Silk ShfHing $1..»0

PERCAL SHIRTING
6 ne lot of pretty Percales suitable for shirts or child- i 
ren’s dresses. Sale Price ............................ 10# yard

sTk - -

portunity you have Witnessed for Years

lODS COMPANY /
/,

CASH STORE

V

1
V
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PRICES ON DRINKS

V C O LA ......... .0 5 .... Tax .01
TOTAL
........ 06

Chocolate . . . . .10*____ Tax .01 ........ 11
Sodas ........... .0 6 .... Tax .01 ........ 06
t Sodas ......... .10 ____ Tax .01 ........ 11
'^ream......... .10 ____ Tax .01 ........ 11

idaes ........ • 15•••• Tax .02 ........ 17
.ike ............., 15____ Tax .02 ........ 17

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

OCR SANITARY FOUNTAIN

 ̂ DRUG STORE
intion given prescriptions
erk e l, T e x a s

Phont 
No. 93

BITY COAL

Buy at leat a portion of your 
winter’s needs now.’ We cannot 
tell what will hapiien this winter 
There is practically no coal stor
ed and all our requirements have 
got to be shipped yet. Better 
be safe than sorry. We have 
a few cars rolling. Better talk 
to us now and we will give you 
the best possible service and the 
BEST goods that money will
buy. Youns to Serve. 
ROSE & SONS.

H. M. 
tf

Professors Burgess and Miller 
returned home this w'eek from 
Austin, where they spent .some 
time attending the State Uni
versity.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

In well-known West Texas 
business college at reduced rates 
School will O. K. scholarship. 
\Vrite M. B. Whatley. Abilene. 
Texas. tf

Rev. W. M. Murrell returned 
fii-st of the week from Sylve.ster 
Fisher county^ where he assisted 
the pastor there in a splendid 
meeting. He stated that there 
were 35 new additions to the 
church.

For kidney and bou. 
les, gravel, weak and Ian. 
rheumatism and all irragula 
of the kidneys and bbladdeik^.. 
not sold by your druggest, ' by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

I t  8— lii Ü.1M. ,
^oodroof-Bragg 

Office Phone 116

G. W. Barnett and wife are 
here from Seatle. Washington, 
for a visit with the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. P. Hutchinson.

YS

iple will think 
' *— ept off the map 

.. a few more items. 
Hec .11 of this community is 

very good at pre.sent w’ith the ex 
ception of Rollie Hill and Mrs. 
Clyde Williams who have been 
on the sick list the past week 
' ” t are better at this writing, 

v'ivian and Jack McTlung of 
-•Cauley w’ere visiting their 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•ank Jeffrey last week.
Messrs George Lawlis and 

Jharlie Dean have gone to the 
Plains for an extended visit.

Johnnie Hill spent Saturday, 
and Sunday with his sister Mrs. 
Clyde Williams.

John Davis. Jim Jeffrey and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Holton 
Jones and baby were visiting at 
F. Jeffrey’s Sunday.

Misses Menvil Hill and Vera 
'wlis were guests of Bettie 

-  *>m Sunday.
The Methodist revival begins 

Sunday, July 31 conducted by 
Rev. J. H. Hanks.

. BEFORE BEHIND

, “Please hurry,” said the wife, 
impatiently, to her husband. 

I “Have you never buttoned a 
dress behind before?”

“No”, replied her husband, 
also impatiently, “>’ou never had 

'a dress that buttoned before be
hind.”

Fresh Shipment of South Tex
as fine Honey, at Bradshaw and 
Sublett’i. tf

Mr. Weaver, the genial and 
efficient manager for the Burton 
Lingo Company, accompanied by 
his wife, returned last week 
from a trip to Memphis, Texas, 
where they visited the latters’ 
parents.

Harry Merritt, who for the 
' past few months has been locat
ed at Hanley, came in first of 
the week for a few days visit 

¡with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
iH. T. Merritt, and numereus 
! friends.

' Will do your hauling any- 
; where any time. Call 122 or ap- 
 ̂ply at the Smokehou.se. tf

J. S. Thomas, of the Barrow 
Fui-niture Co., is taking hi.s an
nual vacation, and is spending 
some time with relatives in the 
east.

Read the Merkel. Mail everyday

Misses Lola and Alline Coats, 
of Law'ton, Oklahoma, are here 
this week the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Patterson.

Rev. Parrack returned first of 
the week from Moro, this county 
where he held a very successful 
revival the last ten days. He 
left yesterday for Winchell, 
Brown county, where he will 
spend .some time in a meeting.

1 am perfectly delighted with 
the job— Let me refer yon to the 
verdict of ladies who say this of 
our Cleaning and pre.ssing and 
Dye work. You had just as well 
have the very Ijest at the .same 
price. Ligón the laundryman—  
phone 218 brings my car. tf

EC lC N A
M on** baak wUhout qu»«tton 
l iH U N T I  O U A R X N T ItK D  
SKIN DIBEASK RKMSOIKS 
Uluat** Salv* m nt Boa*Uall 
Ih# tr**tm -fit a llteh, Ec**n(i*. 
R in *w o f«.T * tt*ra fo »h »rH «b - 
tns »kin d i»»»»**-  T * *  thld 

 ̂lf*a tia*a t a l flak.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Coats re
turned last week from their visit 
with relatives in New Mexico.

Miss Lorena Dry left yester
day for a visit w’ith friends at 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wood are 
visiting Mrr, Wood's parents at 
Tu.scola this week.

Miss Boog Sears has reture- 
ed from a delightful visit with 
friends in Fort Worth.

A child can’t get strong and 
lobust while wonns eat away its 
fctrength and vitality. A uose 
01’ two of White’s Cream 'rerm:- 
fuge puls the little one on its 
feet again. Price, 35c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store! July.

DR. M ILLER »

Over Woodioof-Bragg Compai 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Gla8se.<4 
General Practice

For quick Serv ice and guaran
teed satisfaction on all laundry, 
cleaning and pressing, dye work 
and hat work, Knife, Box and 
Accordion pleated work phone 
218, Ligón the laundryman. I 
call for and deliver. tf

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary T 
Over Woodroof— Brag' 

Merkel — :— 'I

Try a sack of Seal Flour, ful
ly guaranteed and none better. 
At Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

Mayor H. C. West and family 
are spending the week on the 
Concho trying their luck with 
the finny tribe.

If you want it cleaned and 
pressed right, and returned the 
same day with no gas odor 
phone Ligón the laundryman. tf

Miss Julia Martin has retuiTi- 
ed from Dallas w’here she sfient 
several weeks with friends and 
relatives.

W. W. WHF
Real Estate, Fire 

Tornado Insur. 
Notary I

Office over Crowm i 
Merkel — :—

W. P. MAHAi
Attoi-ney at Lav>

Merkel and Abilene, Texaa 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP

I.adies and Gents Work.
AH Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street
RETARDING PROGRESS

GROCERIES THAT ARE
G O O D

It has alway been our policy to sell G R O C E R IE S  

that arc G O O D . The best is none too good for 

* our ever increasing trade, and that in part, has ac

counted for the constantly increasing volume of 

business accorded this store. If you are not a cus

tomer we want you to become one.
V

Give your money its best chance
A n d  this is the place in Merkel where you can do it 
in the purchase of G R O C E R IE S . It has always 
been our custom that, w'hen the price on an item 
declines, so does the price ppj that item drop in this 
store. A s  in the case of sugar, for an example. 
Infact you will find it for less here, quality con
sidered.

AND REMEMBER TO RRING US YOUR 
CHICKENS, EGGS ETC.

IH E.T. i 0. 6R0CEiir i MERCMIIILE GO.
W h e r e  G ro ce r ie s  a re  so ld  fo r  L ess

FOR LEASE— ,3,432 acre ranch, 
located 16 miles north of Siern 
Blanco, in Hud.speth county. 
Fenced and cross fenced in three 
pastures. Good House, corall.s. 
plenty of water, good cistern, al
so fine grass. Would lease from 
one to five years, at $600 per 
year. See Pat Jones, Merkel for 
particulars. I5t4

FOR SALEl— Harley Davidson, 
three speed Motorcycle. Good 
condition, good tires and light. 
Bargain for quick sale. See 
Harry Bamett at G. F. West’s 
Store. 22t3p

WAN^TED— 50 head of Shoats 
weighing from 50 to 75 pounds. 
J. S. Touchstone. Merkel. Route 
one. 29t2p

LOST— Wednesday, at or near 
the Tabernacle, z  diamond bar 
pin. Return to Merkel Mail. It

When someone stops advertis
ing, someone stops buying.

When someone stops buying, 
someone stops selling.

VV’hen someone stops selling, 
someone stops making.

When someone stops making, 
someone stops earning.

When someone stops earning, 
everyone stops buying— then the I Office over Farmers iitate Bank

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Rea. 1^

DR. S W. J O H N S O N ^  

Surgeon Dentist /

y
bread line.

Don’t block the traffic
going.— Ex.

-keep I
Office Phone 306

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. tf |

FOR RENT— August first, six 
room residence near school build 
ing. W. W. VNTieeler. tf

FOR SA LE — Team of work 
mules, wagon, harness, planter 
and cultivator and other farm 
implements. John Sullivan, R. 1 
Merkel, Texas. Itp

FOR SALEl— Good work team, 
horse and mare, wagon, harness, 
planter, cultivator etc. Robert
son and Sullivan. Up

COAL— COAL

Will unload one car of Dawson 
Fancy Egg Coal about Saturday 
and Monday. H. M. Rose and 
Sons. It

■■ . .

FOR SAIiE—New Johnson grass 
Hay, 25 cents per bale four 
miles north of town or 30 cts. 
delivered, car load ten dollars 
per ton. Emmitt Swafford, 
phone 9004F22. Up

FOR SALE— My splendid home, 
gooii location near churches and 
school. Will sell at a  bargain 
and give terms if wanted. G. 
A. Guthrie. 29t.3p

PLENTY' COW FEED— Hulls. 
Meal, Bran. Shorts. Hay. Phone 
number 203. tf

FOR SALE— About 300 feet of 
Galvanized pipe from to 2 \^  
inches. Also one Remingtoo 
Typewriter. W. H. Rees«. tf

1 L
/y

^  Was 9  
Very 
Weak

“ Alter the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Olade Spring.
Va. “ I was very M; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took .  . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.’*

TAKE

CARDU
The Woman’s Tonic0

“ I found after one bot
tle of Cardui I was im- 
proying ,”  ad d s M rs. 
Crosswhite. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Ood-send to 
me. 1 believe I would > 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.’ ’ Cardui hat 
been found benendai in 
r'ang thousands of other 
cates of womanly trou
bles. if you feel the need 
of a good, strengdien- 
ing took, why not try 
Cardui ?  It may be Just 
what you aeed.

- An
^  Dmesisb ^

■CK4ul

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty, 

General Practice 

Office Phone 280. 106 ®

e m r  BARBER S

On Front Sti 
A Clean, Sanitary 
* First Class Service » 

Clark and Baird Proprs.

V. B. SUBLETT  

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

E. D. COA'TS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock. And 

! Notary Public
I Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 
i Royalty Co. of Dallas
¡Office Front St. over Geo W est 
{ Building
i

j  E. L, W ILSON
'The Jeweler

i Watches. Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses itted on 30 

days Free 1

y

i

Through error m> 
ber was left our of D.
Call me at No. 210 for any v 
Carpentering, Papering or Pa. 
ing.

T.W. COLLINS, CONTRACTOR  

Near High School Building

THE DIFFERENCE

'There was a time when we 
wore patched breeches— we don't 
do it now. 'There w'as- a time 
when we ate corn-bread and mo
lasses— we don't do it noiL 
There was a time when we hti 
to ride a mule#r drive a mare t 
a rattle-trap buggy— we don^^ 
do it now. Why complain ! 
much then about tl ‘»•►t 
you want to ^cononiiz 
but of course you are n. 
to do it.— West Texas New>

Mr. G. M. Sharp re* 
of the week from a 
aged father who re 
StephenvOle, and who he 
as being quite feeble 
timew ____



FAIR
Mr. Max Mellinger has just arrived from the Eastern Markets, where he purchased one o f the lar,< 
and most up-to-date and complete stocks that has ever been in Merkel. And, in order to make i 
w  our Fall Merchandise which is arriving daily we are offering our entire stock at a big sap’ 
emember this is not a sale or so called sale. This is just a special reduction we are offerin' 
iblic for lo  days only and not longer. Notice a few o f our specials.

, c . -

S

»

\

4

One lot of light and dark pcrcals regular 15c grades, special......................................................... .................................... i

One lot Ginghams and perçais, special 12 yards for............................................................................... .....................  $ 1 .0 0
\

Extra fine grade of ginghams in all colors your choice per yard............................................................................ 19c
phoenix hose, regular $1.50 grade...............1.................................................................................................. 98c
Phoenix hose, regular $2.50 grade, special....................................................................................................................... $ 1 .7 9

This space does not permit us to mention every article. Be sure to come to see us first.
AND BE CONVINCED

THE FAIR
MERKEL’S POPULAR PRICE STORE

â
i
V

SCHOOL NOTES

ty Sch(X)l Board. 
- .»ng of Judge J. P. Stin.son

Abilene, Mr. Ben Holly of 
n'Poto.si, Mr. L. K. Thompson of 

Merkel, Mr. Fred Jones of Tus
cola, and .Mr. W, H. Moody of 
Guión, met Satu^ay afternoon 
la.st, at which tinfe the following 
resolutions were pa.ssed:

Whereas we believe that, in 
view of the fact that teachers’ 
salaries were such the .school 
year just past as to tend to draw 
back into the profession capable 
men and women who, though 
they love school work and are 

}  wen qualified for it, had not 
been able to continue in it until 
this increase in salaries came; 
and, w’hereas, OUU COUNTY  
(Taylor) had had this pa.st year 
the benefit of work done by 
many such men and women to 

. .  the decided pwin of our school 
^ system; an/ / whereas, we are 

convine» ' ' t teachers last
,  ̂ ly about the sal-

d be paid were 
. , and. whereas, we 

.need that if the move- 
to reduce salaries is gen- 

the profession will lose 
any of its strongest teachers 

vhose places will be filled by 
teachers of much less efficiency, 
and our boys and girls will suf
fer accordingly. '

'Therefore, be it resol\»d by 
the County Board of Trustees 
of Taylor County, that, in every 
case possible, we heartily en
dorse the continuation of the 
salaries paid our teachers last

^ r th e r ,  whereas, since, 
^  Mifh an effort ^ d  .sacrifice 

:he part of many of the pat- 
 ̂ of our schools, taxes will 
«creased in many of our di^
» ^  purpose of main-

oest school possible; 
..eas, should State Aid 

'"ued# we may be confi- 
standards as regards 

ill not be lowered

S»pared with the 
last year, and 

ility, in view of 
'  from the Sta-

 ̂ it** more strict

than they were last year, and. Department relative to trans- 
whereas. since teachers’ exami- fers after August 1st. 
nations are held every month “You are advised that the 
and regulations governing same only authority having power to 
are very i-ea.sonable, it .seems make transfers after August 1st 
fair to expect teachers of effi-.is the County Board, and this 
ciency and ambition under other ¡may be done only in cases where 
than very unusual circumstances |the schools of the district have 
to so qualify that we may urge been so classified as to prevent 
upon all teachers of all di.stricts ¡the instruction of children in 
to elect in their Schools ONLY i the grades to which they belong 
teachers who hold first grode, jor to provide high school facil- 
permanent primary, or perma-iities for children within the 
nent certificates; and whereas, I .scholastic age where such facil- 
while we are convinced that'ities have not been pr«)vided.” 
such a ruling will not guarantee | As a practice to the contrary 
one hundred per cent efficiency, has been followed in this coun
in our teachers, it will mean.anjtry in the past, all concerne»! 
a.ssurance to the county in gen- are hereby notified that this 
eral of a higher class of teachers
as regards scholarships and am
bition.

law' will'be followed to the let
ter. Not many more days are 
^ ft in which to transfet 

Therefore, be it re.solved fur-1 There is .some misunderstaud- 
ther by the County Board offing regarding the next teachers 
Taylor County that we urge up-.examinations other than the 
on district trustees that they em I regular Normal Examinations.
ploy in their schools only teach 
ers with first grade, permanent 
primary, and permanent certifi
cates, and in sodoing take a for
ward step for our county as re
gards the scholarships of its 
teachers, which step will be for 
a (decided advancement in our 
school system in general. 
Respectfully submitted. County 
Board of Trustees.

Attention is called to this rul
ing, because we believe it will 
bring to bear an influence that 
will be of much value to our 
schools. At this meeting the 
Board also endorsed the views of 
the State Department limiting 
the number of grades in one- 
teacher schools to seven ('This 
may mean in some eases work 
through the eighth grade, but in 
such cases, there must be one 
grade of the seven lacking). On 
account of the crowded condition 
of several of our two-teacher 
schools, the Board deems it ad
visable to refuse transfers into 
these districts, except in the 
case of children who are more 
than two and one-half miles 
from their own school and less 
than this destanoe to a school of 
another district,.

Attention ia called to the fol- 
Ipv ing rtatemc^t. from the State

The oply August examination 
open to everyone is to be held at 
office of County Superintendent

August 19th and 20th. Aft«‘r 
this date e.xaininations wit! lie 
held the first Friday and Satui- 
day in each month, the fee be
ing now four dollars.

All seale<l bids for contracts 
on the Colony Hill School must 
be in the OfCce of the 0 >unty 
Superintendent by August 2nd* 
(as per adverti.sment) and work 
on this building will be start»?»! 
at once,* the -.iale of the Irand.t to 
the State Department having 
just been effect'd. The .New 
Hope Di.strict has also just >»ld 
$2,400 worth of 'ts bonds to the 
State Depai’tn.ert. |

Si> far there have been about 
five or six »jualified applicants 
to every position in the count.v, 
and most of the .schools hav»» 
been filled. We shall hope t«» 
have the full corps of teachers 
at an early date. A few schools, 
are not going to contract until 
the action of the (..egislature re
garding the State Aid Bill is as-| 
certained.

Saturday last elections were

GEM THE.-yTRE
S A TU R D A Y . JU L Y  30

“The White Riders”
A Thrilling story of Mystery and Adventure.

A special feature in 6 acts.

Alsb— The Hall Room Boys in
’’Wild Wild Women” A 2 reel Comedy

T U E S D A Y  AUG. 2 
Charles Ray
in “ Peaceful Valley” ^

A First National Attraction in 6 acts

Also—Ruth Rolland
Serial Star Supreme in “ The Avenging Arrow”
A very exciting story of Adventure on the Mexican Border

MATIHEEANO NIGHT

T H U R S D A Y  AUG. 4
‘ N IGHT ONLY

A Mstrs Stresfl Clasie sad BMy Frsnsy Comedy

held and carried in the follow
ing school districts for an in
creased Special Tax; Aa a rate 
not to exceed 75 cents. Hamby, 
Pleasant Hill, New Hope; at a 
rate not to e.xceed $1.00 Tuscola 
Independent, Dardshaw, Union 
Ridge, Mull>erry; at a rate of 
$1.(M) Lawn. Bradshaw also vot
ed a $5,000 bond improvement. 
The returtis of all of these elect
ions were encouraging indeed 
and the fact that Taylor 0)unty 
lost only one of its elections this 
year promises much for our 
schools in general and certainly 
shows the fine, progressive 
spirit of our rural people, which 
is particularly appreciated in 
view of the fact that some neigh
boring counties have lost a con
siderable number of school elect 
ions.

On Monday evening preceding 
the election at Hamby a com
munity meeting was held, at 
which time a much appreciated 
address was made by Dr. J. F. 
Cox of Abilene Christian 0)llege 
and some figures showing the 
need of the increased tax were 
discussed by the Superintend
ent.. Let’s make Taylor County 
Rural Schools the BEST in the 
State. Ada D. Pearce, County 
Superintendent.

(NOTE: This ruling does not 
discriminate against teachers 
who are now doing work to the 
end that they will have the re
quired certificates by the time 
their school opens, if these teach 
ers are otherwise qualified and 
you have with a derinite under
standing regarding certificate 
work.)

.\CT QUICKLY
J

Do the right thing at the . 
right time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, • 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are most' 
effective.

Plenty of Merkel evidence of 
their worth.

J. L. Chambless, farmer, Mer-’V? 
kel, .says: “For about a year I 
had kidney and bladder trouble. 
Sometimes the pain was pretty . 
bad and I could hardly retain 
the kidney .secretions. ’They * 4 
passed freely and were highly 
colored. I certainly needed some 
thing -so when I heard about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills T got some» - 
at Sander's Drug Store and I am 
glad to say I was entirely re
lieved. After I had used Doan'si 
a short time the kidney secre-_ 
tions passed regularly.’’.

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mr. Chambless had. 
Foater-Milburn Co., M frs.,‘Buf
falo, N. Y.

y

Every Sack of Seal Flour guar 
anteed to give satisfaction. A| 
Bob Martin Grocery Ck>. t f  ̂

Ck)ld Drinks cheaper at Jobe’s 
Store. 15t3

Hot weather is hard on teeth
ing babies. They suffer the com 
bined misery of heat, pain and 
stomach disorder. Mc<3ee’s Ba
by Elixir helps the little suffer
er through the trying period of 
correcting the stomach and 
bowds. Price, 86c and 60c. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store. July

Pence Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sharp’»

Lula Sharp and Willie Swann 
returned from Dallas .this week 
where they spent a week in the 
work rooms of first class milli
nery houses getting all the new 
ideas and ways of making and 
trimming new fall millinery. .

Can supply your needs 
home in Merkel. Call 122.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Huddle
ston returned yesterday from 
their visit to the scenes of their 
childhood, in the state of .Ken
tucky, We have not had the 
pleasure of a conversation with 
our friend ;Mr. Huddleston, but 
feel warranted ih saying that he 
and his good wife enjoyed every 
minute of their trip.

Just received, a car of Kimbell 
Extra High Patent Flour, eveiy 
sack fully guaranteed. ’Try

ijfsack, Bradshaw SubletL t í

?!■ ' .
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